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BBooookk  BBlluurrbb::

For many years the curse of the Evil Shadowy Figure is plaguing the Chagga. Prophecy has it that the day an 
extraterrestrial falls from the sky, the tribe will have a chance to perform a ritual to end the curse.

DECEMBER 2010. In a far-off galaxy, a Brozian cargo ship, with a female Catusapien aboard, slips into a 
wormhole and spits out into the Milky Way Galaxy. The Catusapien escapes her cell and flees the ship in an 
escape pod. Allison Banes, who is in Tanzania working on a PhD in zoology, is in Arusha National Park and sees 
the Brozian spaceship explode and crash land. She finds the Catusapien sleeping by the escape pod and takes 
the alien to her house for observation.

When Allison Banes falls victim to the Evil Shadowy Figure, the alien retreats to the forest surrounding Lake 
Duluti. After spearfishing on Christmas Eve, Cassidy Mkama, an 11-year-old African girl, sees the alien and 
tells her friend Laila Diwani, a Chagga member who tells the tribe’s Paramount Chief, Anton Naruma. 

The chance to end the supernatural curse on the Chagga is at hand. And a lifelong friendship between Cassidy 
and the alien, whom she soon will name Gotham Kitty, is just beginning.  



It’s a fantastical story, full of twists and turns that you won’t expect along with entertaining and 
humorous dialogue among the characters. 

GGiivveeaawwaayy  ––

Enter to win a $12 Amazon (US) gift card:

hhtttps::///wwwww.raffffleecopter.comm/raafll/ddiispllayy//922ddb777500132

Open Internationally. 

You must have a valid Amazon US or Canada account to win. 

Runs September 7 – September 15, 2021. 

Winner will be drawn on September 16, 2021.

What makes your featured book a must-read? 




